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Executive summary
1. Introduction
EMPOWER tackles the need to reduce disparities in learning outcomes affecting disadvantaged
learners such as vulnerable women, by providing them with high quality support and training to
build employability skills and raise awareness of their strengths.
This group at risk includes women who experience: domestic violence; victims of human trafficking;
survivors of substance abuse; mental health issues; homelessness; women with criminal records or
who face immigration/refugee issues. The EMPOWER Training Programme aims to offer women free
European courses tailored to their specific needs to re-start an economically active life; apply for a
job or start a business; feel confident and useful whilst at the same time being a part of something
they can be proud of.
EMPOWER equips vulnerable women with the employability skills, confidence, belief and resilience,
they need to enter/ return to work or to start up their own business.

2. State of affairs
Profile of vulnerable women (which female groups are considered “vulnerable” and what are their
characteristics)
With the adjective “vulnerable” we are referring to women who have experienced issues which have
put them ‘at risk’ including domestic abuse, homelessness, trafficking, immigration issues or other
issues which have led to their need for support. Domestic abuse can be both a cause and a
consequence of homelessness. Women who suffer domestic violence are at particular risk of
becoming homeless and women who are homeless are at particular risk of suffering violent or sexual
abuse. Ending violence against women will not happen while there are still women who are
homeless and, likewise, ending homeless amongst women will not happen until both homeless and
non-homeless services understand and provide for the needs of women who are victims of violent or
sexual abuse.
Whilst homelessness for men is usually caused by the culmination of events, female homelessness is
usually the direct result of traumatic life experiences, such as sexual abuse, neglect and
abandonment, reproductive health issues and violence. 1 Women who are victims of trafficking
frequently often suffer from racial discrimination, doubly subjugated and vulnerable, and women
from certain racial or ethnic groups may be particularly vulnerable to trafficking or targeted by
traffickers. Women refugees and migrants are also more vulnerable to violence, lack of
representation and limitations on their freedom of movement.2
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% of female population | % of vulnerable women | % of socioeconomically excluded women
The current female population in the UK is 50.8% (49.2% the male one).

UK total population

33,040,879

32,051,63
5

Male

Female

From a worldwide point of view, the percentage of women who have experienced either physical
and/or sexual intimate partner violence or sexual violence by a non-partner at some point in their
lives is estimated to be 35%.3 In England especially, 4.5% of women have experienced serious abuse
as both a child and an adult (1.2 million of a total female population of 26.943.308).45 2 women are
killed every week in England and Wales by a current or former partner (Office of National Statistics,
2015).
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Regarding refugee women living in the UK, a significant proportion of them have experienced
violence prior to arrival and they remain vulnerable to violence in the UK, their country of asylum
(Refugee Council, 2012).
Interviews with homeless women carried out by some British charities (i.e. Crisis) showed that over
20% of them became homeless to escape violence from someone they knew. Moreover, the
majority of these (70%) were fleeing violence from a partner (Crisis (2006) Homeless women: Still
being failed yet striving to survive).
Proportion of homeless women in the UK
20%

Women become homeless to
escape from an acquaintance
Other homeless women

80%
Women become homeless to escape from an acquaintance

Women respond to these dangers by making efforts to 'remain invisible', choosing places to sleep
which are hidden from view and disguising their homeless status in some way. Many women who
sleep rough do not come to the attention of rough sleeper teams: over 60% of women interviewed
by Crisis had slept rough but only 12% had been found by rough sleeper teams.
Women turned to Crisis (charity, UK)

40%
60%

Women having slept rough
Other interviewed women

Women having slept rough

Not only does this make it difficult to estimate the numbers of women rough sleepers, it also means
that those women who are sleeping rough are less likely to be accessing the help and support they
need. It is also likely that, at any given time, there are also many women staying in 'hidden', informal
and marginalised homeless accommodation situations. These interviews also found an alarming
number of homeless women engaging in unwanted sexual liaisons in order to secure
accommodation, such as: sleeping with a man just to get a bed for the night; developing an ongoing
unwanted sexual relationship to gain more long-term accommodation; going back to old, potentially
abusive, partners; or engaging in prostitution – either for money to pay for accommodation or in the
hope of staying the night with a client.7
UK data related to women discrimination, socio-economic exclusion:




sexual discrimination continued to be the most frequent type of discrimination claim
received by tribunals during 2011/2012;
10,800 is the number of sex discrimination claims in 2011/12, this was a drop of 41%
on 2010/11, when 18,300 sexual discrimination claims were made.8

Problems/obstacles faced by vulnerable women regarding their integration into the society and their
access to the labour market
Vulnerable women’s biggest issue in order to become integrated into society, and consequently into
the labour market, is that they tend to ‘fall through gaps’: they are not usually included in statistics,
not recognised by services designed to help with one specific problem, and not targeted in policies
that aren't narrowly focused on 'women's issues'.
Many vulnerable women live in the poorest households. They may be involved in prostitution, at risk
of significant further violence. Many turn to drugs and alcohol. Drug strategies must make the links
between abuse, mental ill-health, and addiction for women. Many are disabled or have poor physical
health. Many then suffer very high rates of mental ill health -in the form of depression, anxiety, PTSD
(post-traumatic stress disorder), psychosis, eating disorders, phobias, and other problems. Abuse is
actually often a significant trigger for mental health problems. Others end up in contact with the
criminal justice system, or in prison.9
Vulnerable women’s barriers to integration into society firstly concern basics needs, such as the
need for safe shelter; easily and safely accessible sanitation facilities; education; and human rights
awareness. Many women also need mental health treatments and psychological post-traumatic
support too. Criteria followed by local authorities to qualify individuals as being in ‘priority need’ for
housing should be recalculated. This would avoid the issue where women experiencing violence,
sexual abuse and other traumatic events become homeless after failing to access appropriate
accommodation, because they were not deemed vulnerable enough.
Current situation of gender inequalities in the labour market
Statistics say that eliminating gender discrimination in relation to occupation and pay, women’s
wages could increase by about 50% and national output by 5% in the UK.
To analyze gender inequalities, we examine data concerning educational backgrounds.
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63.6% of girls achieve 5 or more GCSEs at grade A* to C or equivalent, including English and
mathematics, GCSEs compared to 54.2% of boys;
 50% of those on apprenticeships are women. The number of women doing apprenticeships
has more than doubled in 3 years (e.g.138,000 in 2009/10 / 330,000 in 2010/11).
Entrepreneurial data states that:
 Half the number of women are engaged in entrepreneurial activity than men (9% of men /
4% of women);
 If women set up businesses at the same rate as men, there would be an extra 150,000 startups in the UK each year.
Male/female earnings in relation to different sectors:
 For graduates, over the last decade, male graduates could expect to earn on average 20%
more than a female graduate. The gap was wider for non–degree holders at 23%;
 £28,700 was the median gross annual earnings for male full-time employees for the tax year
ending 5 April 2012, while for women the figure was £23,100;
 In the financial sector, women working full-time earn 55% less annual average gross salary
than their male colleagues.
Recent studies showed a link between more balanced gender distribution in a company’s
management and its profitability. According to McKinsey (2007), companies across all sectors with
the most women on their boards of directors significantly and consistently outperform those with no
female representation – by 41% in terms of return on equity and by 56% in terms of operating
results.
Leeds University Business School (2002) states that having at least one female director on the board
appears to cut a company’s chances of going bust by about 20%. Having two or three female
directors lowers the risk even more.10
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Vulnerable women training, educational and counselling needs
Programmes to empower vulnerable women and uphold their rights are vital to overcome cultural
or economic barriers.
Vulnerable women’s specific needs mainly concern:
 soft skills
o decision-making;
o leadership;
o self-esteem, feeling of worthlessness;
 education;
 human rights awareness.
About these last two points, Professor Pam Collins, of Eastern Kentucky University, working on a
programme to refugees on community safety in a refugee camp in Jordan, told IBTimes UK in
an interview in 2014 "It is often overstated, but many of these women came from rural areas where
little education was on offer. Most were not aware of the principles of human rights and domestic
violence".
"By educating them on these issues and then providing them with a trade of some kind, they saw the
opportunities that before had been hidden from them. Their efforts, knowledge and courage would
undoubtedly be passed on to their children," she added.
"Only through more training and education programmes can we touch the lives of the female Syrian
refugees," Collins said. "We can open their minds to a world where women play a key role in the
day-to-day life of the family."11
Even though these statements concern refugee women, they can be easily extended to other
vulnerable women too: their needs are unfortunately the same.
The benefits of empowerment and education in women are far-reaching and can improve their life
in the long term.
Overview of services provided to support vulnerable women and reinforce their socioeconomic
(re)integration
In the UK, services provided to vulnerable women are tailored to their needs and issues, facing
different instances of ‘being vulnerable’. Coaching, and training in employability are offered by
several charities and associations, aiming to reach a wide variety of vulnerable women.
Private organisations providing services supporting vulnerable women in the UK include:
 WRW (Why Refugee Women), a British charity (made up of members and volunteers)
supporting vulnerable women through basic stages for a ‘re-start’ (e.g. providing assistance
to get prepared for the asylum interview);
 Mums In Need, a team of experts and volunteers providing psychological, legal and financial
support for mothers following difficult break-ups with their child’s father, victims of
emotional abuse;
 Impact Living, a non-profit organisation working with local community, especially with
vulnerable people, in Bradford and Sheffield, where the organization is based. It mainly
offers support in housing, health, employment.
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WEA (Workers’ Educational Association), the UK’s largest voluntary sector provider of adult
education. It delivers part-time courses, free of charge or at low cost, for over 74,000 people
each year in England and Scotland.
Crisis, a British charity supporting single homeless people, which offers free coaching service
to help people in reaching trainings and job goals.
Refuge, a national charity and a company limited by guarantee, which is at present the UK
largest single provider of specialist domestic violence services. It supports 3,700 women and
children on any given day.

Policy context in each partner country with regards to supporting (re)integration of vulnerable
women into society and labour market
The Government in the UK committed itself more in the ‘first aid’, first support to vulnerable
women, more than in their re-start or (re)integration into society and active life.
Vulnerable women are recognised in the recent Violence Against Women and Girls Strategy, (2016)
which came out last month. 12
In 2010, UK Government first published the Call to End Violence against Women and Girls.
Among its main actions,it included:
 new offences to tackle stalking and to make sure that forcing someone to marry against
their will is a crime;
 the domestic violence disclosure scheme, commonly known as ‘Clare’s Law’, under which
women can ask the police to check whether a new or existing partner has a violent past
(‘right to ask’). If police checks show that a person may be at risk of domestic violence from
their partner, the police will consider disclosing the information;13
 a new offence of coercive and controlling behaviour which can ruin women’s lives;
 new protection orders for domestic violence, sexual violence and female genital mutilation,
to allow authorities to take protective action before harm occurs;
 legislation has been underpinned to change attitudes and prevent offending, work with the
police to improve their response to these crimes, and stable national funding for specialist
support services and national helplines.
From 2011/12 to 2014/15, the British Government has provided £1.72 million per year to part fund
87 independent sexual violence adviser posts (ISVAs) to work with victims of recent and historic
serious sexual crimes. The main role of an ISVA includes making sure that victims of sexual abuse
have the best advice on:
 what counselling and other services are available to them;
 the process involved in reporting a crime to the police;
 taking their case through the criminal justice process, should they choose to do so.
The UK is championing the implementation of the UN Global Goals which include targets on
eliminating all forms of violence against women and girls in the public and private spheres, including
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trafficking, sexual and other types of exploitation.14 Despite this there is a shortage of government’s
action points aiming to reintegrate women into active life and the labour market.
We need to start creating and supporting the kind of services which meet the reintegration needs of
the most excluded women.

3. Focus Groups Results
Focus groups were arranged to identify vulnerable women’s real needs.
After having identified some of them from support workers’ and volunteers’ point of view during the
first 2 focus groups, we will now describe vulnerable women’s needs which arise from the third
focus group.
EMPOWER Training Programme courses will be then tailored to these specific expressed needs.
3.1 Process Overview
Leaflets were printed and displayed at the Central Library, Victoria Hall (where many organisations
working with refugees, asylum seekers and other vulnerable groups, including a group helping
people with Alcohol misuse meet regularly). Leaflets were also displayed at charities such as
Together Women and Snowdrop Project, which both help vulnerable women. Emails were also sent
to other local organisations such as Assist, City of Sanctuary, Young Women Housing Project, City
Hearts and more about the project and available training.
Information on the EMPOWER project was also included in the Sheffield City Council’s Equality Hub
newsletters, the Charity North bulletin and the Sheffield Social Enterprise Network bulletin. Social
media such as Facebook, including the group Hope for Justice was used for dissemination and
Twitter. A tweet was sent to the Third Sector Café, which is a network for third sector organisations
in Sheffield and this was retweeted to their many followers.
Information on the Project was also disseminated at a third sector café meeting, held at Hallam Hubs
and at the Volunteer Recruitment Fair organised by Voluntary Action Sheffield, where more than 15
organisations/charities based in Sheffield had stalls.
Focus group(s) format:
Most of the information was gathered by note-taking: the facilitator leading the focus group wrote
the main points mentioned by participants on a flipchart, making lists/mindmaps. In this way
participants were able to see the facilitator’s notes and to add information along the way.
The implementation method consisted of answering some pre-defined questions and sharing points
of view in a spontaneous way, letting them develop into an open discussion amongst participants.
3.2 Focus Group Outcomes
Focus Group with vulnerable women
On the 26th of April 2016, the 3rd EMPOWER focus group took place at Together Women Project
headquarters, Sheffield, UK. Emma Parry facilitated this focus group attended by ‘vulnerable’
women’, i.e. domestic abuse and human trafficking victims, with past criminal records, refugees and
asylum seekers. There were a total of 7 women, one of them accompanied by her Support Worker.
14
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The facilitator briefly introduced the Empower project, with its objectives. All participants were
reminded that the content of the focus group was confidential. The facilitator asked all participants
if they were assisted by a Support Worker, but they were not all happy to answer this question.
3.2.1 Services helping women into jobs in Sheffield UK
The women attending the focus group were not aware of services aimed at women only, they only
mentioned the Jobcentre, with its scheme to help you start your business up, but they immediately
pointed out the long waiting list and difficult eligibility criteria in terms of the course affecting their
benefits (how much money they receive from the government).
3.2.2 Women and business
The facilitator asked if it was harder for women to find a job/start a business and the participants
quickly started to list barriers including:
o prejudices from business people/agencies aiming to help people enter the labour market
(e.g. Jobcentre);
o criminal records: judgemental attitudes arising from declaring them;
o being a mum: having to take time-off work to fit in with schools;
o lack of education;
o lack of experience in the area.
With regards to vulnerable women, especially asylum seekers, participants mentioned how the
asylum status leads to the impossibility to work or start a business. In the UK asylum applicants are
not allowed to work while their application is considered in order to keep the distinction between
those entering the country seeking asylum and those entering for economic reasons.
3.2.3 Getting vulnerable women ready for work/running a business
Participants highlighted the need for:
o receiving training in specific trades (e.g. to become nurse);
o being more aware of the opportunities, and knowing what is out there, improving skills on
 ‘how to do effective internet searches’ (“Internet is the only way”),
 ‘getting used to consult local newspapers’;
o getting more flexible jobs in terms of times of work (especially for lone parents);
o support from own network e.g. if you don’t have other family and friends to call on for
support with childcare it is very difficult to keep a job
3.2.4 Soft skills to get into work/business
Participants expressed the wish of working on their self-confidence, seen as the main soft skill. They
felt the need for increasing their esteem in order to help with:
o applying for jobs;
o during job interviews;
o before even applying for a job the women mentioned they needed support to build
confidence as they were very quick to talk themselves out of jobs
The problem of training costs was pointed out too- especially as they were all on benefits and did
not have any money to pay for courses. Furthermore, they added the shortage of training where
people have time to really help individuals (“People don’t take time to sit, give you help”).

3.2.5 What vulnerable women expect from trainings
o working on the basics to apply for a job, to feel competitive against younger workers in
particular:
 confidence,
 resilience,
 interview skills,
 how to establish their CV/complete an application form;
o understanding the benefits system, making the rules more plain and consistent in vulnerable
women’s eyes (e.g.what does the wage increase in the UK mean for them?);
o being aware of the opportunities for them, (“what jobs are out there?”).
They mentioned too the relevance of receiving feedback after interviews so that it could help them
improve for the future.
3.2.6 Own business
The facilitator then asked the women attending the focus group if they had ever run their own
business and just one of them responded, saying that she used to help her father in his business in
the past. This participant stated that they would really like to start up her own business.
3.2.7 Important skills to run a business
The participants felt that the following skills are useful when running a business:
o maths/finance basic knowledge;
o reading/writing skills.
Participants mentioned money too as something essential to start a business and the skill in order to
get money e.g. from a Bank Manager, to be able to start up in business.
Thinking about what a business woman needs to start their business, they pointed out some useful
soft skills too, such as:
o leadership;
o self-confidence/being strong-minded;
o assertiveness/determination.
3.2.8 Vulnerable women’s previous experiences being on courses to improve skills to get a job
Women were asked by the facilitator to give feedback about their previous experiences in
employability training.
In terms of barriers accessing training, they listed several including:
o cost;
o timing of the course (e.g. during summer holidays, to make it easy to mums to attend it);
o transport issue (e.g. finding places-car park?);
o people attending (i.e. the fact of not knowing who will be at course/trainers), not trusting
environment (e.g. Together Women courses take place in a confidential environment);
o being a mum (i.e. childcare costs);
o women only courses are easier for the women to walk into the training in the first place.
Women also mentioned some experiences they had at the Jobcentre, the positive and the less
positive ones. One of the participants talked about some good help she received there (“ One
woman in Jobcentre was amazing”), but she mentioned too when she was told “Women don’t do
that sort of training” because she sought information on forklift truck driving course.

3.2.9 EMPOWER training programme content
Women were asked to say what would they like to work on during the Empower training. They
mainly focused their attention on:
o self-confidence;
o self-motivation, fighting against procrastination- putting things off because of low selfconfidence especially;
o doing research – skills at how to find out what is out there – how to find jobs or business
ideas etc;
o goal setting and breaking goals down into more manageable chunks;
o getting over personal barriers- many of the women had complex personal issues that they
felt they needed support with at the same time as undergoing any sort of
employability/entrepreneurship training.
3.3 Conclusions & Recommendations
Women expressed their eagerness to be trained to apply for a job, e.g. on how to establish their CV
and how to get prepared for a job interview. In this regard, it will be helpful for them to receive
feedback at the end of the training, e.g. once they create their CV/after a job interview
simulation/role play. Other skills it would be useful for them to be trained on are transferable skills,
such as organising, working to deadlines, managing anxiety, research skills (on the
internet/newspapers), e.g. looking for a job/ ‘on-the-job’ trainings/ courses/etc.
They highlighted also how an inadequate grasp of spoken and written English can make it harder for
a vulnerable woman to access any training and consequently enter the labour market. Language
support was mentioned by participants among vulnerable women’s needs. A women-only training
environment was seen as crucial in order to develop women’s self-confidence and belief that it was
possible for them to enter the labour market. Participants also highlighted the importance of how
the Empower training would be arranged and how this could affect their attendance. For example,
training should be arranged accommodating the needs of lone parents in terms of the timing of
courses, e.g. not during summer holidays; venues should be easily reachable with public
transport/with a car park.

4. Online Survey Results
4.1 Overview
The Questionnaire for Vulnerable Women was developed by the Greek partner KMOP. However, this
was amended a little to reflect the understanding of the UK group and by using the appropriate plain
English as it was predicted that within this group of women many would have English as a second
language. The questionnaire was then put on Google Forms and the link emailed out to support
workers working with women. However, none of the women filled in the online version of the
questionnaire. All 16 questionnaires were filled in by speaking to the women on a one to one basis.
15 face to face at the Snowdrop Project, City of Sanctuary’s drop in centre, English Conversational
lessons at Together Women. 1 questionnaire was answered by an asylum seeker over the telephone.
Overall, despite making the questions easy to understand, it was still difficult for most of the women
to answer. In particular the questions that required them to reflect on the own skills and
competences and skills that they think is needed to start a business was not easy for them to
understand. They required further verbal examples of the skills and explanations. In particular, most

women did not understand the meaning of resilience. Most women required the assistance of the
person conducting the survey to fill in the questionnaire and were not confident to fill it in
themselves.
It was found that the main barrier for this category was the lack of confidence in English. If the
women had a better grasp of the language, they feel they would be able to access training and either
start a business or look for work.
Respondents’ background information:





Number of respondents:
16
Age groups
Respondents were equally split among nearly all rank ages; the only group age not present
was ‘55-64 year-old women’. The majority of respondents were aged between 35-44 (31.3%)
and 25-34 years old (25%).

Educational level
The majority of respondents attended technical schools/colleges (37.5%) and high schools
(upper secondary educational level) (31.3%).



Employment status
More than a half of respondents (57.1%) stated they were unemployed; the other half was
mainly made up of respondents classifying themselves under the category ‘other’, so neither
employed, nor unemployed, neither student or retired, (21.4%), and employed part-time
(14.4%).

4.2 Survey responses
Best learning methods (1= I don't like this at all, 5= I really like this the best)
a. Learning by sharing experiences and ideas with others
b. Learning by following online courses
c. Learning by attending face-to-face training and workshops
d. Learning by doing

e. Learning from a Mentor/an experienced person
f. Learning by combining two or more of the above ways (Blended learning)

Vulnerable women that currently own their own business (or in the past):
A small portion of respondents own/ owned in the past their own business (12.5%).

Vulnerable women willing to first start a business:
More than half respondents stated that they would like to start a business for the first time:
87.6% of vulnerable women completing the questionnaire said ‘Yes’ or ‘Maybe’.

Skills considered important to run a business:
(each respondent was allowed to pick 5 skills maximum)

Ratings vulnerable women assigned themselves in the following soft skills and competences:

Other services available for support women to build skills to get a job or start a
business:
6 out of 10 respondents stated that they weren’t aware of any services available for vulnerable
women to develop skills to re-enter the labour market. Other respondents mentioned
organisations such as the Snowdrop Project, City Hearts, Princes Trust and the Jobcentre.
Respondents interested in taking part in EMPOWER training to help them build skills for work
and business:
73.3% of them expressed their interest answering either ‘Yes’ or ‘Maybe’ at the question “Are
You interested in taking part in the training?”.

4.3 Conclusions & Recommendations
Analyzing the graphs, we can conclude that respondents considered the following as the most
important skills to run a business:
1. knowledge of finance
2. communication skills
3. self-confidence and positive thinking.
Vulnerable women responding to the online survey identified themselves as having either poor or
below average skills in the following areas:




conflict resolution (5 out of 13 respondents)
presentation skills and networking skills (3 out of 13)
leadership skills (4 out of 14).

5. Conclusions & Recommendations
The UK government, is not focused in its efforts to support vulnerable women to better integrate
into society by entering or re-entering the labour market or self-employment. Support and training
are instead more focused on the first stages vulnerable women have to face to enter active life, such
as health issues, housing and general education. In Sheffield and in the region of South Yorkshire,
organisations offering vulnerable women training and support services in order to develop
employability skills to become more competitive in the labour market are limited, due to a lack of
funding for this type of support.
Vulnerable women, usually ‘falling through gaps’, not included in statistics and not recognised by
services designed to help with one specific problem, need more support to increase their skills in
order to ‘get out of these gaps’. The EMPOWER Training Programme aims to help vulnerable women
do just that by equipping women at risk with the transferable skills, essential tools to take steps into
an economically active life again.

6. Annexes
Focus Group(s) Attendance List
Focus Groups signed Consent Forms
Excel export of the data gathered on the questionnaires

